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· WDM woman takes national honor 
Patricia Thompson-Woodworth was guiding light in 
building school district community education program. 

Jy 'MICHOLYN FAJEN 
REGISTER CORRESPONDENT 

Patricia Thompson-Wood
worth believes local schools 
are an important part of the 
c.omm~nity. · 

She brought that concept 
with her to the West Des 
Moines School District more 
than 30 years ago when she 

. . joined im advisory commit-
. GARY FANDEL/REGISTER PHOTO tee. Last Week she waS reC· 

Patricia Ttio~ps.on-'W<?od~ ognized for he: contributions 
worth of West Des Mmnes when the National Commu
was giv:en the Outstanding nity Education_ Asso~iation 
Citizen· Leadership Award · hono~ed h~r. Wlth thetr O~t
by the Natio·nal Communi- . standmg · Cttlze~ Leadershtp 

· · . . , . Award at a nattonal confer-
ty E~ucation Assoctahon. ence in Reno, Nev. 

---- --- . 

Thompson-Woodworth, 79, 
retired from banking in 1993 
but still resides in West Des 
Moines. She was active in 
the school district and Iowa · 
legislature for over a decade 
during the late 1960s and 
well into the 1970s. 

ln 1969 she joined a West 
Des Moines community ad
visory comfll.ittee to research 
the Lighted Schoolhouse 
concept. 'She embraced the 
theory that a school's doors 
should not close at the end 
of a school day; instead. the 
buildings should remain lit 
and open to the community 
for extended learning and 

other activiti~~ 
One of her goab wa!l 

!>trengthening the We~t Defi 
Mmoes district '~> C.vmmunity 
Education program It now 
serves up to 4,000 -adults 
and youths and off~~ a vari
ety of program!> More than 
700 students throughout the 
year anend before- and af· 
ter-!>chool pr~ram~ at local 
elementary school !>ites. 

"I recently r~<:eived a 
booklet from Community 
Education telling about all 
the program!> beang offer-ed . 
It 's amazing."' Thom~on
Woodworth said. 

Sh.e's modest ab<>ut her 
contribution~ and anfluence. 
sharing the succe~s of com· 
munity education wlth other 
district lead-t>n> "It's mce to 

know people see value 10 that 
c-oncept," she said 

Unda Sanda, rurrt!nt di · 
re<.1or of West Des Moin-es 
Cvmmunity Education, said 
Thvmpson -Woodworth ·., 
wori< continue!> to benefit 
the diltrict 

"She was part of a group 
,,r r.eople who r~ally MaW thP. 
philosophy of cvmmunit.v 
e<.lucation havinl( powerful 
potential in our rommunit;. 
- that the schools belong 
to the commumty and tha t 
everyone 'is a lea rnN for ,a 
lifetime.- Sanda ~aid 

Thompson-Woodworth ·~ 
initial involvement with thP 
a<h·t.wry committf!f ~now intf) 
more active rules as a mem· 

See AWARD, Paoe 9 
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she explained. "But you know 
in your heart that you helped 
someone." · 

Rodemyer said when donors 
stick to the list of needed 
items, it -a~:tually saves the pan
try money. Despite donation.._, 

liUI'U .:;lUIIU~Y UJ ~cry ffiOOlO . 

But during November, the 
church made an even big
ger push. Several year.; ago, 
church leaders decided to 
make the November food 
drive a challenge, A.'t~iate 
Minister Susan Guy said . 

location. A total of 58 rideOi 
donated the 580 iterru to the 
Food Bank of Iowa . 

The Food Bank lri not con
nected to the OMARC food 
pantry. The Food Bank i.t~ a 
food broker that provides 
food to pantries and charita-

----- ---- ·---

T-hompson-Woodworth claims honor 
AWARD, from Page 1 

ber of the school hoard in the 
early 1970s. 

"She was a silent leadf!r," 
said former West Des Moines 
AssoCiate Superintend~nt 
Doug Buchanan, who 
worked alongside Thomp
son-Woodworth llS their ad-

. visory committee took small 
steps toward opening up the 
schools to the commumty. 

They first welcomed small 
groups such as local Boy 
Scout troops, offering s.chool 
facilities as meeting sites. 
But. soon the invitation ~rew 
to bigger entities. 

"The first partner was the 
West Suburban YMCA. now 
known as the Walnut Creek 
YMCA. At that time they 
didn't have a facil ity in the 
western suburbs so thcv be
gan to use elementary scht><.11 
gymnasiums for organized 
sports," Buchanan said . 

Thompson-Woodworth also 
served a four-vcar lt>nur(' a." 
an Iowa state ·l egislator. She 
sponsored and authored 
the 1978 Iowa Communitv 
Education Act. the first ,state 
legislation of its kind that 
created a stream offtnancial 
support for the programs. 
encouraged strong rt'sident 
involvement and gave com
munity education a pem1a
nent po:-;ition at the lmva 
Dep;trtment nf Educatinn . 
. "She made 'it pos.'\ihle for 

the school distncts to have 
the financial support they 
needed. she Wils so signift-

and a<.:tivc behind the .'K:enes," 
Buchanan said of Thom~n
Woo<.lwo rth. "She got things 
done and knew how to relate 

to people to help her do good 
things for the people of ~t 
[>e-., Moine1l. That w6A atwayo; 
her focu., , to do good." 
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. cant state,.,.'id e.~ said Budw.n
an. who was then prindp.alnf 
Clegg Park Elementary . . . 
··sne was more influential 
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